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maer diarrhœa, the usual classification of these and gray powder are recommended for their anti-

cases is into simple diarrha. inflammatory septie propertios, n small doses, frequently re-

diarrhoa and cholera infantum. The first two poated. Salicylate of sodium, naphthallin, creasote,

are very much alike, the difference being of one carbolic acid and many others have been recom-

degree; In both, the disease is largely due to the mended, but the difficuity with ail these is that

local irritating properties of the bacteria. The the dose must be 80 small to avoid irritant or

extreme depression which is sometimes seen in poisonous effects, that what is taken is so acted

these cases, often out of all proportion to what upon by the digestive fluids and other substances

might be expected from the vomiting and purging present, that they become so diiuted as té be

Present, and which may continue after these have almost useless, or are entirely broken up into new

ceased, and even cause death, are probably due to compounds. Salol is said to deconpose into car-

the absorption of some of the poisonous products boUc and salicylic acids after reaching the &mail

Of fermentation or putrefaction of the food sub- int.stines; if this 18 the case, it shouid ho particu-

stances present in the intestinal canal. In cholera iariy adapted to these cases. I believe the expec-

infantuni the cause is, no doubt, the absorption of tations which were entertained of it have not been

Poisonous ptomaines affecting principally the realized, as it has been found to be very uncertain

nervous system, probably the sympathetic. in its effects, sometimes producing wonderfully

Professor Vaughan has traced some of these good resuits, at others producing no effect *hat-

cases to the poisonous action of tyrotoxicon or ever.

Ptomaine discovered by him; he has been able to Another remedy which possesses antiseptic pr-

isolate it and finds that the symptoms which it perties, and owing to its insolubiity acts as a pro-

produces when administered to some of the lower tection te the inflamed mucous membranes, is bis-

animais are identicaa with those of choiera infan- mmth in the form of the sub-nitrate or sub-carbon-

tum. It is found in connection with the butyrio ate. t is certainiy a very useful remedy in these

fermentation. p believe milk is the only culture cases, and can be given i consideraie doses t,

icbwhich it will grow. He considers it necessary t a quite young infants.

abolish rnilk entiremy from the dietary in these Epdtein recommends washing out the stoitach

cases. by irrigation when the presence of irritating sub-

The treatment of infantile suiner diarrh pa is stances is indicated h nausea and vomiting.

generally begun with a grain of calomel or gray Baruch recommends irrigation of the rectum

Powder, followed by a dose of castor oil to remove and colon, with sterilized warn water, by means

ail irritating substances that may hp present in of a fountain syringe and long rubber tube with

the aiimentary canal. When the stemach'is a very ctheter attached, the infant being paced upon its

Irritable a small mustard blister may ho applied abdomen, across the mother's knee, and the cath-

te the epigastrium for a few minutes. Ice in eter being cautiously introduced til it reache the

1naît pieces heid in the child's mouth assuages the flexure of the colon, he believes that the entire

thirst. A linseed meal poultice t, the abdomen colon may h washed out by this means, thus re-

hard a soothing offset and protects from sudden moving bacteria and ail irritating substances pro-

changes of temperature. For the first twenty-four sent. This shoutd he a useful procedure, as by

or thirty-six hours the diet should be restricted t morte examination in these cases it is found that

barley water in small quantities, repeated as pdi- the seat of greatest inflammatry action s the

ated. Some forni of opium se generally requird, lower part of the ileumand. the entire colon and

Morphine being probably the best. Eustace Smith upper part of rectum.

rcomendi that it be adminitered hypodermi- When the temperature in the rectum reaches

cally. 1020 or 103', cold sponging or even cold bath are

The internai administration of antiseptics has rcommcnded. In extreme prostration Eutace

gneay advocates; indeed, before bacteria were Smith recommend warm mustard bath.

poded upon as the cause of this disease, the treat- With regard tv the diet nothing but bariey

'Olit had takon a distinctly germicidal tendency. water should ho given for the fiint twety-four

Th preparations of mercury, calomel, bichoridoe or thirty-six hour, thon peptenized meat broth


